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Mrul.imum Achievable Control Technology (MACT) Standards.
Fact Sheet for Small Business Trade AssoGiation Meeting
with .EPA DeputY,: Administrator
Hackgrou'lld: In.2001 the D ..cO" Circuit Court ruled that sevcTal maXmimlllTI achievable, control
techllillogy_ (MACT)' standards for hazardous air pollutants . (HAP) ,violated tile requirements: of
the Clean. Air' Act.. The most signifieaut of these rulings, was, the ..s.i.e.n:a. .clJJ.h. ~ .EE.A.. l1B.rick
MAcTn decision,,, where the Cowt .addliessed 'EPA's methodology .in setting MACT' lirn.its. _ The
C01Ut'Si fulJng said:,

EPA must:;

Reasonably estimate levels of taxies emitted by the best pcrfonning sources.
Base Olll1iinall¥. stringent "MAC:r- floors',' on what best performers ,achieve.
Sef limits for' each listed air toxic, - whether' or not controlled by technology.
Consider'rton"7techlloIogy factors, that affeet emtssions.
EP)\may:
Estimate variability.. in emissions achieved by best performing sourc.es.
Base standards., on technology alone where no other factors affect emissions.
'. Distinguish between classes, types and sizes of sourCes.
Set work practice standards if measuring, emissions. is technologically and- economically:
infeasible.
EPA may not;:
Regard costs or' "achievabilityl: by all sour.ces in identifyjng MACT floors."
Set "ho contrDP I floors due to the absence of technnlogical contw1s. .
Rely' all data from worst-perfo'fllling sources where not linked to leve.ls achieved by best
perfonners when addressing euassions varaibility:.
Claim lack 'of quantifiable', daL:'l to justify.. floors based-only on technology.

Current Status/Stage of Development:
For the brick and stru.etural clay products industry" EPA is beginning the process of develap.ing_
new prop0sed mles,_ which would apply to new and, existing tWlJleI kilns, and periodic kilns
located at major sources of air taxies. For' other industries, subject to EPAls MACT PWbrrah1,
EPA is analyzing the impact that the Courtls rulings, may have: on exIs.ting regulations, aJid is
ensurmg that MACT l1.lles in development comply with the COUlt'~ rulings.,

Impact on Small. Business:
An estimated 82 percent. of the companies operating, btick kilns are' small businesses., At this
time" we, don,lt bmw what impact any fllt:w.:e rules may have" art, smalL businesses: in the brick and
stl'1.Wtmal clay products, industry. EPA addresses impacts, on ,smalL entities, in other industr.ies-.
subje,et to, MACT 'stand3rds as those' l'L1les are: developed or reviewed. While' EP'A may tiot
exempt sources, from MACT floors, based on ,consideration of costs, or economic, lmpacts" EPA

may' consider' such factors "in deteranming whether to impose inore stringent '''beyond floor!!
requirements. and has substantial flexibiHty ~ to' dist'iuguish among class'es; types and sizes. of'
somces ,when identifyjllg categories; and subcategories ,for- regulation.

Implementation ,and Outreach:
Regarding the brick and strllctllllli clay products, indust% for'the first time, EPA has issued a
press release inviting sniall businesses, to nominate themselves _' to participate in the Small
Business Advocacy Review Panel.. The panel will offer an opporturuly. for affected small
businesses, to provide-. input into the development of the a.gency's up'cOIning proposed mle. In
addition. ' we are working- with_ manufacturers ,and_ the industry_ trade associations to identify..
issues. and alternatives. For- other. industries,. EPA conducts: appropriate :stakeholder, itlvolvement
to ensure that. smalL entill( il11pacts, are considered. For all MACT standards, EPA provides; a full
oPPOItuJlity",· for public pal1icipation in the rulemaking, process.
Next Steps: Emissions testing at welL contmMed somces is being conducted. This testing will
give EP A the infoTIllation·. needed to establish numerical limits. for hazatdotls pollutants emitted
by the brick. and st=troal clay products. indus!..,o· For other industries with MACT standm'ds in
deveIopment. EP A is obtahling . nec_essary.. data to' enable us. to· reasonably estimate the' en1ission
linytations achieved bY' best perfonning somces and develop limits that comply with the Court's,
rulings.,
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